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hose for tho rac hoso-car- t has urrivod
and has boon dmiositcd at tho engine
houBO. It won d Ihj well for tho Clippers
to oad it on tho new cart, nud bco whatrapid time they are capablo of makini;
with the now apparatus.

HaniiC,.Mott, manager of tho Kodios-c- r
Mutt cal Coinndy Compauv, is in

town. air. Molt has been connected
with n number of iopular companies, of
the firitt-clas- s order, and his name asmanager is a suniolent recommendation
for the Itochofltor.
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Barred thameelvi'H on tho streetB. Old
.iiiuh i'ivhi iftgciung in ins work.

A fr..A .1 .t It.. !.!.! . ... .
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held this ovenlnu the CoiiKwaatlonul
Chnrcli, corner of Webb ami Johnson
streets. All invited.

It is said that jh'ople nhe hold orders
on Hunt's railroad find considerable trou- -
V.m a?'1 .tioIll-- v

in cl,'"K Uiem cashed.
Why is tliisV

A case of smallpox has been discovered
tit Uiamnx!(r. Marlon county, and an-
other at (.lendalo, Douglas county.

AHOIIT TIIK CAHHIVAI,.

A Hnri rn, OuuildrrlnK-Thu- tr Who Took
lhPrltc-- .

Tho Kolwrtine Carnival given lant ovu-nin- g

was, all things considered, n suc-
cess. Thorn wore comparatively

In attendance, but tlilt Is
hardly to lw wonderud ut, as only two
days' notice of tho ntValr could bo given
by its ontorprislng manager, Fred T.
Merrill.

Tho sH'ctators far outnumbered the
masquers, and worn furnished u varintv
of entertainment in watching tho unties
of some nf tho latter, especially tho
"clover" boxing matches between two
characters representing Kllraln and Sul-
livan, who at times turned the dance-hn- ll

into u iirio-ring- . They were well
made-up- , and each looked tho very pic-
ture of pugilists who had
occn inrougii ine uiiii.

After tho tlanco was under wav. iiro--

ceedings woro stopped, and Prof. Merrill,
who deserves his titlu of chamnion blev- -
clist of tho Pacific Coast, mounted his
wheel. Ho performed many graceful
and dlfllcult feats In bicycle riding, somo-time-s

with his wheel at u stand-stil- l, and
others when iu full motion. Tho floor
was too slippery, howover, to render it
ttosslblo for many of his tricks to bo per-
formed. One. iu which tho handles of
the "mashocou" are allowed to roston
tho lloor, the ridor mounting tho naked
wheel, hauling tho "back-bone- " into
place and vaulting into the scat, was at-

tempted four times in tho center of tho
hall bv Mr. Merrill without success. In
one corner of tho room, however, where
tho floor was rougher, ho performed the
dliricult trick easily.

buortty alter tun nicycio exhibition tno
urines woro awarded Mrs. Thomas
llriullnv nlilnini(l llin nrizn for wi:ir!nv
tiio richest ladies' costume on tho floor.
Mrs. Torrill. as tho "Indian Pr ncess." a
character which she sustained udmira- -

blv. was ulvnn tho nriie for tho most
original costume. Mrs. Terrlll walked
up to tho stuge, on wtilcli sat tlio judges,
amid the deafening and udinirliur nlau- -

dlts of tho audienr-u- , received her reward
of merit with a pleasing, graceful bow,
glided back to her seat and sat ilon
not on the seat, but on tho floor. This
littlo incident did not mar nor detract
from tho festive Iovouhiii'ss of tho occa
sion, as it was greetcil with tremcudou
applause. .mlm .MrAlplu ui-- " received
a prizu.

ill tno gentlemen, .nr. wo .iioomouio,
who ronresented "Naioloin tho First"
and presented a handxomo upHaranco,
received a lioautifiil goliMieailotl runo for
wearing thu richest costuum. lint two
nrlze-fiehte- obtained tho prizes for
which they fought, ttnd which they de-

served. Their names are I). N. Meek-ler- n

and I.. McPherfon. Another
character, a "negro girl,"

represented by J.T. I.ambirth, who acted
tho part to erfcctlon, was also thu recip-

ient of one of tho prizes. Hhi, or ho,
might havo been overlooked by the
Judges had not her admirer, n doinino,
wultzed her out on tho floor, amid

cheors, nnd jwrtlnontly
"What's tho mutter with thUV"

It brousht down tho hounc una niso
knocked the ersimmon.

Aftor numasklng, tho spectators woro
ullowwl the pilvilegi of dancing, which
many took advantugo of. When tho
linur far Milliner came, however, tho
danco broke up and tho morry-makur- s

retired to tneir respective uomes.
li ti. Kuril, nf Westou. and two trav

eling men, selected at random from tho
audience, acted us iudgox and made fair
uud impartial decisions.

Kt l'cflc Trulin.
1.. .irMiiiiiimnnt (4 lu'nillllL' iM'tWCllll. 1 1. Ml ..w...w. - , -- - -

!.. K'nrtlinrn IMplflll Illlll ttlO Atl'IllSOn.
Toiieka, A Santa Fo for through trains
West from Chicago, and tho Union Pa- -

cific will meet litis by arranging wun one
of the Missouri river lines for through
trains between n. r . anil ugucu. n mi
tho advent of fast trains west of Chicago,
.. ...i..t r.n. nf tliniii will bo inado u
W VOIIMII. w.... '- - -

solid limited train from New ork to ban
Francisco, thus carrying out u u

express project which has
lieen agitated. Tho tlrst of these changes
itoes Into eileci icemoir o.
Union Pacitio and Central Paclllo roads
...1,1 .... . n.llv f.yi Irnln. calltHl thO
Will Huyuu b itv.j -

Golden, Oato sjierlal, between Council
11 utTs and ban rrancmco. i "

m 1 .,11 11, n riitiinii nf tbe Kastern

limited trains, bathrooms, burlHjr shot,
etc., and will make tbe run in tlfty

hours, Which is eleven hours less than

or ten stops will ho made between Omaha
and San hrancibco.

W.

What 1, Nate.l rUytlrlun UJ.
Chicago, Jau. 31st, 1848.

.a ti 'r . 1

.11, niBUUIU, . .
iw.w Mir; As vou requested I have

examined the formula of your toilet
preparation, called "Robertine." I
tan assure you that tho Ingredients are
both bland and harmless, auu u...
compound would lorni an ewu
cation la Irritated coninuons oi u

Vaiim ffrillV.

Athuj DxaJ" Btai. M. P.
Prol. oi Aaatouy RuA

lege aad P. A. 8wns, V. B. . .

TPK NTAdK.

Th. Widow O'llrl.." lTun on th Hfli-till- ,"

ut New IMrk Th.t,r, furtUmt.
Knim tho I'ortlaniJ l)tt KntiUii,2ltli Irnt.

Koehestpr's Musical Comedy Company
closed their engagement lastevcnlng with
that comical musical melange "ThoWidow O'llrlcri," and the company
showed to excellent udvantage in the r re"- -

Will If. ltray us tlio jKittcr, Jerry
rhompson, mado a capltnl negro, mid Iii

songs and dances and duots with
treddy blix;kmoyer received numerous
encores.

Hurry Condors as "Tho Widow" was a
capital personation. brogue was
good, nuil.he kept the audience amused
mm ins uroiicries.

Miss ltoscna Kvane sang sweet, and
mado a goHl diva. She lookeil quite
nobly iu her malo suit.

W. V. Hochcster, Henry Moore and tho
rest of tho cast were up to their work.

Tho company goes to Vancouver to-
night, and thenco to Seattle, apicarlng
there on Irlday and Saturday nights.

IVUrtnm'n Vlolrt Crenm
Is tho most oxiiuislto pteparatiyn in

tho world for softening and whitening
tho hands and faco. Nothing enters tho
composition of this delightful toilet art!-cl- o

which could prove injurious to the
most delicate skin, uud indeed, it might
lio taken Internally with jierfect safety.

It is not only a substitute for, but in
every rcss:ct, suiieriorto givcorino, cam-
phor ico, eohl cieam, vaseline, and liku
preparations. Being neither sticky nor
greasy, kid gloves may bo worn immedi-
ately after applying it. For gentlemen's
use, after shaving, it stands without an
equal. It is delightfully crfumed nnd
highly pleasing in the sensation It pro-
duces when applied to tho skin.

Heretofore all preparations used for
their emollient effect have possessed tho
vcrv obloctionablo features of Mm- - either
sticky or greasy, and often both; but
these dualities havo been entirely over
come In tho production of Wisdom's Vio-
let Cream, which owes its s'culiar nnd
distinctive virtues to now remedies hith
erto unknown in connection with prepa-
rations of this kind.

It has tho jrowcr of preventing and re-
moving sunburn, tun, chafed ami scaled
shin, and nil ordinary Irritations. It acts
by improving the softness, clearness and
healthy tone of thu skin, and its daily ap-
plication tends to preserve It from the ac-
tions of ilryinc winds, vivid sunshlno, ex-tro-

temioratures and tho like. Ask
your druggist for It.

llotol ArrUoln.
Vii.i.Dtii Hocsi: W E (Curtis, Cincin-

nati; .ug Obcrdorfcr, Wit Wygant,J
W Mlnto, Portland; Chas Hall, Colfax;
Frank Hall, Jus Garden. W W Cavlness.
0 V Hamilton, City; J W Keystone, P
Sexsnyiler, Sam E Holt, San
Ed Olcott. I Hot Kock; It P Moody, Vin-

son; E T Berry, California; H Hplcor,
1 .on Angeles; A Smith, Ht I)uis; I It
I.ooriiis, J 0 8 Colby, Chicago; J M g,

0 II Hall, Boston ; W A An-

derson, Miss McAtco, Hetipncr; J N B
(lerklng. W H Scott, Ccntorvlllo; A
Blew; Win Dunscwlv, Iji (iruudc.

(loi.i)KN Hulk Birt Biggs, K Jack-ma-

City; n C Brandutettcr, 0 Bine-hur- t,

J A Ogg, S Allen, Centervllle; Ed
Miller, City: Moses Bongln, Canada; J
Nelson, Cold Spring; I. B Bonner, Echo;
Fred IaCoiuI), Starkey Prairie; T A
Brustlluld, J Dunlin, Cold Spring; Major
Counoyer, J W Stallcop, Wm Cry, Walla
Wulla.

Dowuak Hni'sr. F M Lockwood, Ho-li- x;

O V Hamilton, Jim Bloom, City; N
HCotlrell, Pilot Dock; W S Sterling,
Portland; (5 0 Mageuder, Jno Edgar,
Desolation ; J T VauOrsduU; A Denier;
A P Kent, O U & N ; I Hayes, Corvallls;
0 8 Wines, II P Ballwuy.

Itchrntr Coiiiriljr Compsn,
Kroiii lite Han JoTlmcr,

A pr.iu-iln.- lininu iirtiotiiil thu ltochnstur
company at tho oeru house last evening.
Tills company has mado a decided "hit. '
It is the best comedy company tnat nss
ever been to our city. The largo audi-

ence present last evening were kept con-

vulsed witli laughter during tho entire
ivorformanco. Every ono fond of funund
musio should attend. Tho Kodicsler
company is worthy of largo pationuge.
No ouo will Is) disappointed who attends.
Wo can say for Mr. Mott, tho manager,
that he has never been hero with any but
u good troupe, hut this is tlio best, and
we venture tho that Hitch will
lie tho verdict of the Eureka public.
Daird's Opera Houso should uud doubt
lcs will bo crowded

ht. Jorph'
ti,.. niEt vriu'l-- bun lieen a very

nrduous ono for tho pupils of tho ht.
Joseph's Academy; nevertheless, they
uro quite happy with tlio results of thir
quartorly examinations.

The following yoiingladles abtained an
uverago uoovo cu;iii .

phy, Siddio Gagen, Nellio Bauisey, Min-

nie Murphy, Clara Keith and Mary

Curran. Medals of honor were conferred
on Miss Dcllo Murphy for highest aver-

age In tho Acadomlc doiiartment, Miss
.Minnie Murphy for hlghe.t average In
Ihe Primary department, uud Miss Clara
IUIth for application iu music.

Card orTlmuki.
p,. .,..tl,luirj and friends wo desire

to return our sincere thanks for their
many acts of kindness aud sympathy
during tho slckuesa and death of our
dear son and brother,

Mrs, P. A, Oajh-bkU- . akd family.

Hechenzer, a German brewer of San
Jose, Cal., undertook on a f'JQO wager to

carry an eight-gallo- n keg of beer, weigh-in- g

103 pounds, from Santa Clara nd

Market sireew io mo iui l

ii. ,. .u,.UM ,r,ll.. t!onsideraulea uimuw w "!betting was done, and Hwhenger walked
briskly aud without apparent fatigue un-

til neir tbe Hix-rnl- post, wbea bo throw
. ..!... tti.r I, a titui tl

down nis ourueu, ;iuB r".
wife and children to support and that be
did aot projiose to kill birasell. uimps
as large aa imwuwirwoun

be time occupied la traversing the dia--

taace was oac noor ana tuiny-- u -

utea. On a previous ojyi ""cwried a alwuar kc e slUt oa Dm

Mjaeroad without diitnH.

Mill Oltl'KU LKTTtilt.

rollllral Trilk -- Fruit Ciilture-Intrrxtt- lnc I

Now.
Muii Chci:k, Or., Nov. 12, 1838.

To the Kitllorof the Kiwt Onuonliui.
Another sun has Hot on tho jiolitical

liorlzon, and his surname is Harrison.
v no over iie.ird of a virtuous, Christ! in

I nation like ours lielng engulfed In tt polit- -
leal whirlpool that could not bo delected
or discovered by our host and shrewdest
political n.ivIg.itors. Now tin) storm is
over; old shaiks uro found astrido moss-covere- d

rocks, tolling their auditors how
the disaster and defeat could havo boon
ovaded. 1 havo spent much valuablo
t mo in un impossiblo attein.t to uuravol
the mystery, uud havo finally abandoned
tho attempt to arrive at anv ooiicIiihIiiii.
except that wo Democrats aro in tlio
wrong on tho tarltr lusuo, becuui-- ti ma-
jority of tho voteis say wo are. However
timo will toll. Wo will now abandon tho
ethereal realms of politics, and tackle tho
numerous worldy cares.

Married, at tho iculdenco of the brldo's
fathor, Sunday, Novombot lllli, Miss
Carolino Belinko to Mr Herman Mark-ma-

In tho evening an
charivari greeted tho young couple, and
thus they woro regulail v installed us resi-
dents of Mud creek. Tho good wIb1.cs of
tho community go with thorn.

In an article some time ago, I stated
tho tooplo In this section of tho North-wostwer- o

Iraeomlng interested In ft tilt
culture. I had no Idea of tho magnitude
of tho increased interest that was Itclng
manifested until informed y bv u
member of the firm, that Shaw & Gard-
ner, of tho Walla Walla nursery, would
deliver this full 10.000 worth of trees. be
sides tho spring dellvory, which will bear
cioso ujion tno satno amount, that nuin-bo- r

is sulllciunt to plant 1000 or 1600
acres of land; hut as it is divided among
so many larmors, tno iruu produced by
ovon so many trees wilt furnish a very
small amount for tho local market, and
none you may say for shipment ubroad.
Tho firm, stninge as It may scorn, send
(luiui an invoice oi trees to the saints ut
Salt Uko. What tho effect of Walla
Walla fruit will havo on those old pious
iruims, i um unuoie to guess, nut biiouiu
It attack them with a sudden dcslro to
becomo decent folks, the good Ixjrd should
satciy guiuo the tram that carries tho or-
der over. Other nurseries of courso havo
sold large orders, and altogether it begins
to, look like wo might some day ralso
enough fruit to at loast supply homo con-
sumption.

Samuel P. Putnam, thu groat agnostic,
treated thu people of Wulla Wulla und vi-

cinity to tlirea uble lectures last Saturday
night, Sunday afternoon, und Sunday
night.

In un urttdo sumo time up, I men-
tioned the fact of tho Walla Wulla mer-
chants trying to havo Dutistun's liconso
lalued to 1000. I should have said O,

that lielng tho amount asked for. Tho
city fathers acted wisely, aud refused to
grant tho request. Dunstun continues to
undersell tho old merchants about two to
ono. He disposod of sovcnty-flv- o pairs of
blankets last Saturday, und has more
left.

Born, to the wife of Dan Kirk, a boy,
November tUh, weight 3'n pounds. That
accounts for the increased Uopuhllcun
.i...ti.. u....uiiihivi ii i i,ii.i.(n,

Hi. CM unci th.Tlg'r.
From llin Now Ituvrn .Newt.

There was an impromptu circus in the
yanl of tho Hyor!on Theater yesterday
morning, in which the lioness thut

iu "Theodora," a dog und a cat
were tho principal actors, uud tho last-name- d

wsh probably tho only ono that
did not enjoy tho s;sjrt. Tho lioness was
being giving an airing by an uttonduut,
when the cut dashed across tho lawn.
No king of the forest over Jumod with
moro celerity on tho backbouo of.nn ox
than did this tame beast start in pursuit
of tlio feline.

Tho attendant found it impossiblo to
hold in his I'hurgu, and tho best he could
do was to bold the end of the long roe
that was attached to the collar of tho
lioness und follow her across the lawn,
around and around, taking steps about
flftoen foot every time, until thu tuwur
brute treed the animated mouo-trup- .

In the meantime a dog appeared in
pursuit of tho lioness und attendant, and
us tho cat was treed tho lioness turned
hor attention to tho mustltr, und tin re-

sult was a friendly
match, rules to gov-

ern, with the cut, peiched in the
branches of a trco und evidently willing
to ( hallongo either of tho contestants to
a purling mutch, iw referee.

The circus, which ended in the lioness
becoming mad and obstinate, even re-

fusing to chase tho cat when tho attend-
ant desired it done, was watched by
about .100 ooplo, ull of whom stood out
in tlio rain ,md thorougly enjoyed it,

An l.'iilluuUitluFarin.rll.ti Mli.d.
First Farmer: "I bear that you have

a tiany ut your nouso."
Second Farmer; "Yes, and Polly's

got a fluo inulo colt, too."
First Furmor: "Vourwifo?"
Second Farmer: "No, my roan mare,

Tbe doctor says it won't live."
First Farmer: "Which, the mule

colt?"
Second Farmer? "No, the baby; and

I've been offered fifty dollars for It."
First Farmer: "Fifty dollars for the

baby?"
Second Farmer: "No the colt. I tell

you it looks just liku mo."
First Parmer; "The mule colt?"
Second Parmer: "No, the baby. I

guess I'll take fifty dollars for it."
First Farmer: "Sea here, my friend,

why don't you talk mule or baby if you
don't want to get a follow mixed up?"

Second Parmer; "That's what I am
triylng to do. You sea I think a heap of
that mule colt and babv. Old BUI Simp-eon- 's

Jack is the sire of it."

For thirty-fou-r years A. 8. Bartter baa
been postmaster in Alameda, California
tho oldest postmaster in tbe service of any
ia tbe United States. Ilia present term
will expire next February, and be will
aot seek a reappointment. II is a Re-

publican, but no Democrat ever applied
lor the position because of tbe am all sal-

ary attached to it. Mr. Barber will go out
of oAca ia tine for a Democrat to be

to the oAce. Georgn Stertevant
will start arouad with a petition for his
aypUataxat a poataaaatw at eaea.

CHEAP GROCERIES.

On or about, tlio fivst, of December,

DESPAIN & HOWARD
THE POPULAR GROCERS.

Remove-- Their

Entire Stock of Coods
tho Elegant

Dsspain Brick Stores,

ON COURT ST., NEAR VILLARP HOUSE.

Preparatory to doing ho. thoy will dispoBo of as much of thoir
Stock aa possible,

A.T EEDTJOED TPI--M OBS,
iu order to hhvu tho exponfo of removal.

HERE'S A CHANCE
Seldom met with to lay in your winter's supply

of provirsiens.

Do ISTot Miss the Opportunity !

Main Street,

DESPAIN & HOWARD.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Special Sale of Fall and Winter Clothing.
I.nt . .10041 :nnUt or-Mi-m's Dark (Irur I'wecil Hull. Hn--

Men' I.lKltlJrio-Twm- l Hiiltx, Huek
Min' H ripe WorMrit butts. Hack
Mrim niriiw i iiMvinv mill. miii--

Men' Hmiich t'liirli muIIn,
Mnu's llrowu I'lul I Hultx, Httt'U
Mini's Mnttlnl ('liuvlothilll., H.irk

ii
.

To of

M.............

Lot No. SUIOfmiHl.tt or-M- cii'. Ilrok.ii I'liiM Hull., Murk.,
Meu'cTaii-iailorri- t I'hrck Hulls, Hitck
Men' I.Wtil Mntllcil llatltel Culm, wu--

Mvii'ullrhy ami ItlicK Mn licit -- iilln, Mirk
Men's lllsck und While Moltlnl Hull., miok

Lot IV". 30-2-0 Coiilt. nf-M- .'n'i Kmii-- Plnk-t.'hnc- k Hull
Men's run puck

icn-- s rniia nuim. k.icu
Men's Mottlcit Fiiiii')-- lilt Hulln.

SKW

one

mrk.
. --....1 at),.,..... mimasii J

iMt n. ,'o;iD Onnilnt llrmwi Mrlton Kilt, Hck.
Mens ll'u l 'hfvlot HulU. mirk
Men's llu.krt l lici-- HulU, nurlt
Men's llrluht k Hull., urk
ImI Vo. aolO t'niiKlRln ii Dark Clirrk Hollil Hull,. .irk .. ..

J

.,MI
Mrii,iiHliih'ril l'liti-- mick .. 1 .,n
Men' llrowu Twt-ix- l 1'Uin Hail, mi"k . - 111 I 1 Jr.)
Moil' lUlr.l.lnoTwi.'il Hiill.aurk M.. I

Men' l.lKht (Iruy Cliovlut HulU, mrk ......)
Lot K. 3030 or-- I iO IV)
Meu' Wins Mixed Hull, (fliln Hue I extra heavy weight) f

iMt N. aUOOCaHHlntii of-M- .,h' lllunnml ltl I'lalil Hull, ck.,
Men' lilnck urown nirip i iievioi nuu, our.
Lot No, aoro !ini-i.- if .Mill'. Ilrnirn und White IIxai1
Men' lllurk tncl Whili" MUfid Mi'l, ucl(
Men' ll.uk. 1 liMliu l.lglii llnivu hiiiu, .si-k- . . M. ..

Iit Mi. MMttt (limal.ta ft--
V tenia la Dirk I'mured liner hull., iick.....

lt Tin. 5(MS I'mhmIsIn r-- Mi ll". Ile.illii-- r Mluil Hull, rdick
Men' Hllk illiul Htrlt Hull, uck
Men1 Hiuket Clici'k Hull, friMtk
Men' illue Mtilon Hull, finnk
Men' Uud and White Mixed Hull, fris-- ,

Lot So aioe conii.t. or
Men'
Men1

!:2i!w Miitl.lLlui'::' ! M",Hirlprii:iivlot,.iii.ihlil)rrM.i)
Men' park I'Ii-tI- 1U

Mu ailOCon.lH.of- - Men' Pira Mne, Iionk
Men' Natural Orar (nn it)!.)

puiia.aium
Men' Itl.rk snd white nmall

l'll,IHiilt,..ck
Men' llrown CherlotHontehHull,

frock. .
Men' lllark Corkwrew Wonted

Hull,naek .
J,ot SDseCnntUt n- f-

Mrn' Park ChevlnlHull.aek )
Mrn'riiry Cheviot HulU, IS.SO

double.breii'ed .)
Lot Ma. aisarnniuuo- r-

Men' llrown lllsck Htrlpe
HulU. .

Men's lllsck and (par Hlrlj
Hult. tack .

Men' llluk Corkier Cutnway,
frcck4Mv . i

TO-DA-

Will

1S.OO

tho I'ontoflieo.

.....i

t

.(MO

lO.oO
(

. M J

4:iiimhU

nu
SulU.Miik.,

1

UDIrTerent
.

at

iirk,Vat

t

Near

1 ot :iI10 t'oiul.U of

$8.00

10.00

'X nl I.IK)
imhihnm.

KxtraHllI',

.Vo.

i

al

at

srk

at

;. at

nk Vt
Lot lUr ....)

Mo.

sod

IS.OO

Lot Mo. MlOContUUnr-Meri'- lli
vy CaMlmvre I'auU

Lot Nn. .HMOOonitil.o- f-
Men' llravy Clmf r 1'aiiU, a

orted . .., -- 1

li t s. s:to Comuu o- f-
lloya'Cn.alniere Hull, lte 12 till

17 vara )
imt No. ailM Ouulat n-f-

Men' Heavy uverooul, die St I

Ultt
l.ul N. 30 nonaLUn- f-

Chlldren' Knee.l'mit Hulla.M l- -l

tern at '
IAll Nu. 3'JOO fnn.LU nl

at 12.r0

at

1.00

14.00

t 'MS

Ht 4,00

at 7.00

a I .1.80

at 4,90

Mervtii4ver Overcoat, Ue J4Jit io,o

repalti Charges t PindlitM, SO Ctntt Extra,
Full'Iiaea of our Superior Blankets constantly on band, Semi for price IUt.

Order by Lot Number.
Brownsville Woolen Mills,

KoUil Store, No. 140 First Srt - - . Port lard , Orofoa.


